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Previous authors have identified Permian floras from the southern side ofIri~nJ~y~as heing related [0 coeval floras of both
Gondwanabnd and Cathaysialand. Some of the identifications are revised. M~ny species of Glossopteris., including G. iriant sp.
nov., as well as Venehraria align the flor~ with Gondwanaland, where~s GiRantonor.:!ea iria'1i sp. nov. and Fascipteris afdunae
sp. nov. demonstr~(e~ c1e~r connection with C~[haysi~n flor~s. Trizygia ~peciosa ~nd Pecopteris spp. can occur in both floras.
The endemic leaf species, Koraua hanonoi gen. et sp. nov. is comp~red with genera from India and southern Africa. The
spermophyt~ required direct land connection with hoth Gondw~nalandand C~th~ysi~landin order to spread into the area. This
is possible using brth reconstructions b~sed on the Earth Expansion Theory, hut no[ using reconstructions based on the Plate
Tectonics Theory.
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VERY little data has been published concerning the
Permian floras of Irian]aya (West New Guinea) in the
past. Prev,ious p:.lpers, discussed below, describe
floras including both elements of typical
Gondwanaland floras with the addition of species
rypically occurring in Cathaysian floras.

]ongmans (940) described and figured a number
of species, some of which I have redetermined [in
square brackets] on the basis of his figures and a
photograph he sent Dr A. B. Walkom in 1938.
Sphenophyllum verticillatum (Schlotheim 1820)
Brongniart 1828 [Trizygia speciosa (Royle 1840)
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Text-figure I-Irian Jaya (Wesl New Guinea) shOWing areas where
colleclions have been made. J - Specimens submined 10 Jongmans
(940). R - Specimens submined 10 Rigby, reponed herein.

Further collections from the Aiduna Formation
were made in 1979 and 1980 during the Irian Jaya
Geological Mapping Project, a joint project of the
Indonesian Geological Research and Development
Centre, and the Australian Bureau of Mineral Resour
ces, now the Australian Geological Survey Organisa
tion. The plants were submitted to me for examina
tion. After completing photography and some
studies, a change in policy by my then employer, the
Geological Survey of Queensland, dictated no more
work could be done on non-Queensland fossils. An
inconclusive preliminary report appeared in 1983
(Rigby, 1983). The present report is of one significant
aspect of the flora, namely the occurrence of the
indicator fossil genera for the Permian of
Gondwanaland and Southern Cathaysia land, Glos
sopteris and Gigantonoclea respectively, occurring
on the same slab of rock from locality 80 BH 302 D.
This locality and others relating to the collections
discussed by Lehner et al. (955), and Rigby (983)
are plotted on maps 2 and 3 in Rigby (983), No other
locality information is available.

All collections were from the southern
(Gondwanaland) side of the main suture zone on part
of the Australasian plate. The 1979 and 1980 collec
tions will be lodged with the Australian Geological
Survey Organisation, Canberra.

The flora includes a number ofspecies, only three
of which are discussed herein as they provide the

Unger 1845); Pecopteris sp. cf. P. arcuata Halle 1927
[Pecopten's sp. AJ; Pecopteris sp. cf. P. paucinerois
Jongmans 1956 [Pecopterissp. B); Pecopterissp. cf. P.
orientalis (Schenck 1883) Potonie 1893; [Pecopteris
sp. C); Pecopteris unita Brongniart 1836 [Fascipteris
iriani sp. nov.); Taeniopteris sp. cf. T. multinerois
Weiss 1869; Taeniopterissp. cf. T taiyuanensisHalle
1927; Uongmans' photographs of both species of
Taeniopteris appear to show cross connections be
tween the secondary veins, so should be identified as
species of Glossopteri~; Vertebraria [Vertebraria in
dica Royle 1840). Jongmans quite appropriately
based on his identifications, dated the fossiliferous
horizon as Late Carboniferous.

Lehner et al. (955), in an unpublished report not
available to me, reported plant fossils from a number
of localities in the Aiduna Formation near the head
waters of the Aiduna River. Their localities are plotted
on the Waghete map sheet (Pigram & Panggabean,
1983). I do not know what species were identified.

Wagner (962) figured and described briefly Per
mian plants from a number of localities in the Aiduna
Formation which is the upper part of the Aifam
Group, but was then known as the Aifam Formation.
His locality data are not available to me, nor do they
appear to be plotted on the Waghete map sheet (see
Pigram & Panggabean, 1983) although they may be
given in Visser & Hermes (962), within which Wag
ner (962) is a loose insert and is the only part I have
seen. His identifications included: Glossopteris cf.
browniana Brongniart (828) 1831; Glossopteris cf.
indica Schimper 1869; Glossopteris aff. retifera
Feistmantel 1876 [Wagner said these identifications
with various Glossopteris spp. were tentative); Ver
tebraria sp. [Vertebraria indica Royle 1840J;
Taeniopten's cf. hallei Kawasaki 1934 [I cannot com
ment because the reproduction is not sufficiently
clead; Cladophlebis cf. australis (Morris 1845)
Walkom 1917 [This is a Mesozoic species. The
specimen figured by Wagner differs from it by having
similar, but larger pinnules. It is listed here as
Cladophlebis sp.); Pecopteris monyi Zeiller 1888
[Pec;opterissp.}; 'Validopteris sp. (sensu Stockmans &
Mathieu, 1939) [Fascipteris iriani sp. nov.];
Sphenophyllum cf. speciosum (Royle 1840) M'
Clelland 1850 [Trizygia speciosa (Royle 1840) Unger
1845).
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PLATE 1
All figures x n,nur:ll size.

1.

2.

Koraua hartana; gen. et sp. naY. Single, dichotomously forked 3.
le3f. Par3type, RO AG 64P.
G;ganronodea irian; sp. naY. Holotype, HO I3H 302D. 4,5.

Trizyg;a speciosa Hoyle 1840. Two 3djacentleaves from a single
whorl. HO AG 6413
Fascipterisa;duna(!sp. nov. 79 HY 188C. 4. Hololype. 5. P3r:llype.

principal evidence that, at the time of growth, there
was direct connection between the area of sedimen
tation of the Aiduna Formation, Gondwanaland and
the southern province of Cathaysialand. Two are
endemic species of the seed-bearing plants Glossop
teris and Gigantonoc/ea both occurring on the same
rock slab. There was no animal vector for the disper
sal of seeds over the broad Tethys Ocean postulated
to exist by the Plate Tectonics Theory, thus the
locality must have had direct contact with both con
tinents, this will be discussed further, below. The flora
also included a number of sporophytes having af
finities with the floras of one or the other continent,
namely Pecopteris spp. and Trizygia speciosa, but as
spores may be dispersed over long distances by wind,
no land connection need have been in existence. An
exception is Fascipteris, described below, previously
known only from the southern Cathaysia land
province, but here one occurrence is together with
typical Gondwanaland species at the locality
Jongmans (Table 1).

PALAEOBOTANY

Glossoperls Brongniart (1828) 1831

Glossopteris iriani sp. nov.

Text-figure 2F; PI. 2, figs 1, 2

Description-Narrowly obovate leaf, apex acute,
contracting very gradually basally, midrib broad over
more than half the length narrowing towards the
apex; secondary venation curving gently from the
midrib to the margin, degree of arching 7°, marginal
angle 55°, cross connections rare, occurring more
commonly near the midrib. Cuticle and fructification
unknown.

Comparison-This species does not' resemble
any species from Australia, South America 'or India in
venation pattern. Glossopteris symmetrifolia from
southern Africa has a similar venation, but is a larger,
ovate, much broader leaf.

Material-80 BH 3020, holotype (Text-figure 2F,
PI. 2, fig, 1), paratype; 80 P 279A, 11 examples, includ
ing the specimen PI. 2, fig. 1; 79 RY 189A, one ex
ample; 79 SS 7, one example.
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Text-figure 2--Figure A, 13, Jpproximately x 1.5; figure C, di3gmmm:Hic; other figures n:ltuml size. A-C Gigantri/lodea iriani sp. nov. A. P:Htern of
primary (midrib) Jnd secondJry venJtion: Jnd B. with the teI1i:Iry venJtion superimposed; A Jnc! 13 dmwn from the holotype. C Mode of
branching in the teI1iary vJl1:Ition. Irregubrities luve been cJused by wrinkling of the specimen prior to burbl, Jnd the stJte of preseJ"Jlion.

D. Glossopterissp. H. 79 RY 189A. E. Pecnpter1ssp. A (~Pecopterissp. cf. P. monyiofWJgner; 1962). F. Glossopteris in·anisp. nov. Hololype.
80 BH 302D G. Glossoptenssp. F. 79 RY 189A. H. Glossnpterissp. C. 79 RY 1H9A.I. Fuscipterisaidunaesp. nov. Holotype 79 RY 18HC.

Origin ofname-From IrianJaya, the name of the
Indonesian province.

Gtgantonoclea KoldzumJ 1936 emend. Gu & Zhi 1974

Gigantonoclea iriani sp. nov.

PI. 1, fig 2; Text-figure 2A-C

Diagnosis-Leaf of fused pinnate structures,
numbers of pinnate lobes no more than two per
secondary vein.

Compan'son-All other species of this genus, in
fact, all other gigantopterids have large numbers of
pinnate lobes along each secondary vein. The leaf is

small, but it may have been a leaflet from a multi
foliate leaf similar to the trifoliate leaves described by
Yang (987) which evolved during the Late Permian,
e.g., G. spatulata Yang 1987.

Materiat--80BH 3020, holotype CPl.l, fig. 2;
Text-figure 2A, B)

Origin ofname-From IrianJaya, the name ofthe
Indonesian province.

Fasctpterts Gu & Zhi 1974

Fascipteris aidunaesp. nov.

PI. 1, figs 4,5; Text-figure 2 I
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Table I-Permian floras of the AJduna Formation, lrianJaya (West New guinea)
Localities :Jongm~ns' (]940) s~mples were colleeted near the headw~ters of the O{~kwa River. No delails of Wagner's (] 9(2) localities

are known to me, numbered 8,10-14, I have examined specimens from the rem~ining localities collected by geologists from the Irianjaya
Geological Mapping Project during 1979 and 1980, numbered 79 and 80, follo'wed by the colleclOrs' initials, and locality number.•
Footnotes referring to species.

1. Trizygia speciosa. Li & Rigby (] 995) h~ve referred to unresolved problems concerning its generic attribution to TI 'zygia or
Sphenophyllum 2. Pecopteris sp. A ~ P. d. orientalis in jongmans; P. manyi in Wagner. 3. Pecopteris sp. D - P. cf. arcuata in jongmans.
4. Pecopterissp. C = P. cf. pauc/nerois injongmans. 5. These are indeterminate fern frond frdgments. with an outline resembling Pecopteris.
6. Icannot offer ~n opinion onjongmans' identification of Ptychocarpusbased on the figured specimen. 7. Cladopblebtssp. - C. ef. australis
of Wagner, a species with pinnules less than half the relative length than the Irian j~y~ specimen. 8. Glossopteris sp. A - a narrower form
of Glossopteris iriani sp. nov. 9. Glossopteris sp. D - G. d. browniana of Wagner. 10. Glossopteris sp. C - G. cf. indica of Wagner. 11.
Glossopteris sp. 0 = G. d. reti/era of Wagner. 12. Glossopteris sp.F - Taeniopteris cf. multinerois of jongmans. TIlis and the next species
both have rare cross veins. 14. Glossopteris sp. G - Taeniapteris cf. talyuanensis ofjongmans.
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Vef18brana mdica

Gfossoptens sp. ,ndel

Gfossoptefls ",am sp. nov,

Glossoptens sp A8

G/ossoptefls sp 89

Glossopteris sp C 10

Glossopteris sp 0 11

Glossoptefls sp E12

Glossoptefls sp F' 3

G/ossoptefJs sp G 14

GIOSSopt8f1s sp H

Tflzyg;a speclOsa'

Pecopteris sp. A2

Pecopteris sp: SJ

Pecoptefls sp C 4

fern frondS

Prychocarpus sp.6

CladophlebIs sp 7

FasClp,ens dfduna8 sp. nov +

SPECIES
Numbers reler 10 footnotes

Giganronoclea Iriam sp nOli.

Koraua hanonOI gen. el sp. nOli.

+
+

Diagnosis-Pinnate frond with strong primary rib
in each pinnule, secondary venation sympodially
branching, occasional veins unbranched, pinnule
margin more or less parallel over most of its length,
not serrate or otherwise indented, pinnules up to four
times as long as broad. Other data unavailable.

Discussion-Jongmans (940) named his
specimen as Pecopteris unita. This is inappropriate
as P. unita has a primary midrib in each pinnule with
paired opposite veins along its length. Wagner (962)
identified a similar specimen Validopteris sp. (sensu
Stockmans & Mathieu) which also had a primary vein
and branching secondary veins in each pinnule. Gu

and Zhi (974) recombined the species as Fascipteris

hallei, a species differentiated from F. aidunae by
longer and more frequently sympodially branching
ultimate lobes and pinnules less than four times as
long as broad.

Material-79 RY 188C, holorype (PI. 1, fig. 5;
Text-figure 2 0, pararype (P1.l, fig, 4), at least 7 other
matted specimens. Other specimens in the collec
tions examined by Jongmans (940) and Wagner
(962).

Origin ofname-From the Aiduna Formation in
which it occurs,
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Koraua gen. nov.
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Diagnosis-Small, Y-shaped leaf, sessile, margin
entire; arranged into tufts or whorls, leaves within the
tuft are similar; about half way along the leaf the
midrib dichotomizes, just below a deep medial in
cision dividing the upper half into two symmetrical
lobes with rounded apices; secondary venation glos
sopterid, asymmetrical within each lobe but bilateral
ly symmetrical over the complete leaf.

Comparison-Benlightjootia Lacey & Huard
Moine 1966 from southern Africa and India had a
dichotomous leaf, but did not have a dichotomizing
midrib. Pachwarophyllum Prasad & Maithy 1990
from India lacks any distinct midrib. Diphyllopteris
Srivastava 1978 from India had leaves ofvery different
morphologies within each tuft or whorl.

Type species-Koraua hartonoi sp. nov.
Origin of name-From the Korau River beside

which the type specimen was found.

Koraua hartonoi sp. nov.

PI. 1, fig. 1; PI. 2, fig. 6; Text-figure 3

Diagnosis-Secondary venation arched with an
average of one dichotomy between the midrib and
margin, and with between none and two cross con
nections between adjacent veins, some ribbing along
the midrib as in Glossopteris.

Comparison-The genus is monotypic.
Materia~80 AG 64B, holotype (PI. 2, fig. 6;

Text-figure 3), paratype (PI. 1, fig. 1).
Origin ofname-hartonoi in honour of Dr Har

tono of the Geological Research and Development
Bureau, Bandung, Indonesia.

Other species figured and listed on Table 1 are
not discussed as further work is needed.

Text-figure 3--Koraua har1onoi sp. nov. Whorled or tufted specimen
borne on a longitudinally ribbed stem SO AG 6413. Paratype.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

The genera found in the Aiduna Formation wide
ly known from elsewhere fall into four categories:
1. Typically from the Permian of Gondwanaland

Glossopteris, Vertebraria;
2. Typically from the Permian of Cathaysialand

Gigantonoclea, Fascipteris;
3. May occur in either region-Pecopteris, Trizygia;
4. Endemic, not known from elsewhere-Koraua.

Of these, Glossopteris, Vertebraria and Gigan
tonoclea belonged to seed plants so these are most
significant because of limitations on seed dispersal.

The combinations of 1 and 2 occur in only two
localities in IrianJaya: Jongmans and 80 BH 3020 (see
Table 1). At the latter locality Gigantonoclea and
Glossopteris occur on the same rock slab. Here the
representatives from each flora must have been
growing side by side, hence land communication
must have been possible with both Gondwanaland
and Cathaysialand more or less simultaneously.
There was no means available to transport seeds over
a broad Tetl /S Ocean whose existence was postu
lated by the Plate Tectonics Theory. Instead, close
contact between both areas must have existed across
a narrow, often transient Tethys Sea as postulated by
the Earth Expansion Theory.

PlATE 2
All figures x natural size.

1-2.
2.

3

4.
5.

Glossopteris irian I sp. nov. 16.80 P 279A.
Holotype. Although this is not the most perfect speCimen, it is the
most significant as it shares the same rock slab as the holotype for
yigantonoc!ea iriani. 80 13H 302D.
Glossopteris sp. G (- Taeniopteris sp. cf T. taiyuanensis of Wag
ner, 1962). 79557.
GlossopterisSp. A. 79 55 7.
Glossopteris sp. F (Taeniopteris sp. cf T. multinerois of Wagner,

6.

7.

H

9
10

1962) 79 5S 7.

Kuraua har1onoi sp. nov. Incomplete whorl or tuft anached to an
apparently longitudinally ribbed stem. 80 AG 64 B. Holotype

Glossopterissp. C. 79 RY IS9A.

Glossopterissp, F. 79 RY 1H9A.

Glossopterissp. H. 79 RY IH9A.

Pecopterissp. A (=Pewpterissp. cf P. monyi of Wagner, 1962).
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Various Pecopteris species occurred throughout
the tropical - warmer regions of the Permian includ
ing the parts of Gondwanaland nearer the palaeoe
quator so the presence of sporophytic species is not
particularly significant. Fascipteris aidunae, probab
ly, and Trizygia speciosa, certainly were spore-bear
ing. Spores were capable of air transport so trans
oceanic inoculation was possible, although Fasclp
teris is known only in Cathaysian floras occurring in
all Permian floral provinces of China except in the
north west (Shen, 1995).

I do not agree with the concept of mixed floras, I
prefer regarding this as an overlap between the tropi
cal Cathaysian and temperate Gondwanan floras.
Regions having species from each flora probably
were warm temperate to sub-tropical, providing
there was land communication for the flora to migrate
along. IrianJaya was one such place.
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